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With a tr~endcuely
balanced team effort,
the Athens AC made their first
- big splaah on thf) national eee119 \\.1.th a solid victory in John Msc!.achlan 1 s : First
Jmmml ·Natioml Pcstal. 20 Kilo walko With their three men within 66 seeorrle

A/
/~

of each other th19y won b,y-.overeight minutes fran the .runner-up Quo Track

Club.,

'1'he t.6&.m waa- ec.mposed.of Goetz Klop.fer, a tra.nsplAntad
end tast.-improving
.Bill Ramey o

MichirMte.r~

.n,&vtcomer:Tan. Doo.ley,

ore did

Ym:tl"good old

sal.vage individual.

hono.ra,however

11

with J~ck

maekwum

$eo1'ir.i.g.· cy-17 seeQnds over Canadians Karl Merschenz and Alex Oakle:,o Ine:id""
ent.al.1.:,-JI I should aa,y NOl'th P.mariea.n Postal. 20 Kilo, not l-Jational . · Tho OTC'e
~rack Mor_t~~ was · the second US 11-alker ~ just ever a miwt.e back ~ the Canadia n
j~uc,. · 'fl:w
'·Canadian , ~.dst~..s t eam would have been Ve1",Ymuch in t.he :runni..?Jg
for
~: ·.t,~.a,'11honora~ but neither> Cap~~
C1" .Fa?Tel.:cy-shewed up>an.1 th«, lad to NlJ, on
g~e~ b.1t &&ii.1.1!<~
~rt Lifca to:;.- their thil.-d man.. So they WO!mdup f'onrth behind
a N&w York Plonaer ca~bt~..1 Qf the Shillings
and Shaul Ladaf\'r-o

J~hn still has not sent ue th.e complete resultoo · \ie cic
team nnk:in,,~ iron a phone call on JOhn's p1rt.. Hes.a.id the ~e~:t ·w.as on1.te wa.,y~ rut we have waitad in vain and
now go to
.-p:r?ss,, A.1&$
!' .. Dohave a
odds a.11~e?ldS tra:a here and there• tmie.~ y-ou
will
p..ave, to be oon'6ent ~ti.th ·,:,
(Jnf,ortur.ately,
have tho ·first , ten

andthe

must

,ev.

O.tr Chio ~co iia.S well C<YileN'Xi last mon:thp 80 \'18 won't go into that.,
L,
Manch&rs l'U'Pd.
Oakley had . a r.Qd tussla~ trading ·the lead throughout &nd
tey:t:ng to kll1 ·oo,eh other o...ff~. ·They covered the first mile in 7:'1"/., btit then
·ood to succumb to v.. cold ui.nd arxi rough track.. Their time ~s qaite e:itcGptional
·unde:zr-the -conditions ,,,. L"'lC&litorm..s. 10 Lui.rd ~ reportsdly
walking despite
· having b~en on a wat~1" di.et . .ftll" a lieelt ·due to a bo>rJ.twith the. gout .. · ln a-ey-ca,-:c

¢:u~,.

hi.;3 tim ~ 1·~ a 1'~t dissappointing
as W&B Ron Da:niel 1 s• who ~ppQNntly had no
~mas~, eitbQr of: «>niitiorns or health..
or oourse.: we are n0ver sor-ey- to see
ou~ rivals tv-l'n i~isappointing
~l1ilea6 K$ep it up fell.~so

s~ here

a:re the

m~or results

·

we have:

. -L · J a.ek mackb n "'n, Cldo Tra-ek Club 1:38:12
2~ -J.a.rl Mar-schens~ TOl"onto Gle.dat:one
AC l:J9t;:;9,.l . :J,..Al~ ~kloy,
Gladstonel'..:39:29,i,2
J., Jae~ Mo1•tlarrl_. <1l'C1:40~.30
~-" C-.
'X:tz Klpp f'~r~ .:l:l;hemi AC l:l.O:J/l
60 T~ Dooley, A.thens 1:40: 59 7., Ron .
lai.l--d> .rn'"AG
. ld,1:.4G.,8
80 Bill Ram1t;y$ Athena AC 1:41:55 9f>Ron Daniel~ NYAC
1 : 4.3:-A.5 J.O,.. J i m Har>.J.ey
• Stl--1.del"S ? , George Shilling had 1: 44: 55 and Ec.l·Gle.nr.'ler
1:45:! ,.6;,8 s o \irere p:robe.b1y close to the neoct two p05itJ.on5.,
'f £~.J,l ·-- l <>Ath<:in !.: AC 5:03:1+3 2 .. Cbio T:!taclc Club 5:12:23
3,, N Y ~ ;~o:neer ClJJb
5:17:42 ho Glad.stone AC .5:1.H:23 5., NY:AC5:23:07

·7

l

HeNl ar e the fGrr: se~.t te:l"-vd. r·a11,.1lt .1; ,:!0 h~,.~;,e th i s month o
that, they •~~ all !'ran th e eaiUJef: otto n. pickir.1i place.)

1 Nile :fandicap, Dee . 9t; 1966, 168th Sto Armory, •"El.n!iA~.tan (220 yd .. fat
board
track)--( figures afte~ each name ehow actua.l. ela ...,
sed t:i'!le, !llm.ber of yc!.rdS handicap» and est:iJ~ated. actual timo; not our estimates by the way) L. Bill Oneltchenk:o
triPC 6:47.,$, 50 ytls, 7:00 2o Ron Daniel 6:48 ft-an scratch
3., Bill h1:evea, un .
6:Ji9, 70 yds, '7:{T/ 4o Ron Kulik, un,, 7:00 t'ran sor-a..tch 5o Sha.u1 Lad.any~
J1!PC 7:02, 90 yds~ 7:25 6 ., BU.l Hohenatreet, ICi.ngs Point 7:03, 180 yds, 7:413.
7,; Bruce l-iacDona.ld r-ff.AC 7:05, .35 yds, 7:13 80 Howie Jacobsen, un 7:15.5, 70 yds_,
7:23 9o John KeUy, Millrose /,A 7:11, 70 yds, 7:'J!!,,.
l 1,1.i.lehandicap,
Dec ,. 16, same pla~e - lo Gregg Diebold,
Shore AC 6:41.6, lRO yds,
7:26 2., Shaul Lada:r:w6:43.,.,; 125 yd,s, 7:16 3. Ron Daniel 6:44,.3 fran sc1"ateh
4., ·John Kel.1y, q:!~5.3 1 150 yds., 7:21 5o Ron Kulik., un. 6 :46, 25 yds, 6:52
60 Howie ,lacobaen 6:59, 75 ytis., 7:17 7,. Di--. George Shilling
7:01, 75 yde, 7:19

8,, Br11ee l-iacDonald 7:08,.
h

50 yds,

'1:20

1 l:{lle Handicap, Dee.. 28~ same pl~ce · -

9. Dr. John 6!11.lline 7:15,

90 yds,

1., Ron Danie1 6:44 tran. scratch

Kulik 6:47,,4, l~O yds, 6:58 3 .. Steve Hayden LI Stride.rs 6:47.5 40
4 ., Si'Jaul Ui.daizy- 7:0l -s5 75 yds, 7:20 5. Hmde "aeobaen 7:0404, 40
6 $ Geox•ge Shill .ii?,;,; 7:04~ 40 ydo, 7:15 7., Bruce iiacDonald 7:&5.1.,
8e Bill 0-neltchenk o 'l:35, liO yde., 7!4S (vo·t. hop"1E!nto Bill in two

yds,

?:37

2,, Ron
6:SB

yds, ?:14
50 yds, 7:19
short weelrs

0

)

Sro :i-~etropolitan A.:
,u 1. Mile C~'lloionshiJ?, Janq ll, same place - L Ron Dam.el,
!ff.AC6:43 ..8 2 .. iv-ln Kuli.k, ?l:Qi.C7:0205 '.a replacement for the aging BJ:i\1cei~,;Donald) 3 "· fs.ruce HaeDoriald 7 t OJ...5 ( so ~o- needs a replace· -tent) l:.o William Purves,
r-rrnc7:0i.1-e4. 5.- Howie JaeorA>en~ un .. 7:10 6\'i Shaul Ladan;y, NYPC 7:12 7. Dr
Geor.n-e Shilling 7:13 c:" DJ!"~Jot••m S~µ.llinp.; 7:lq 9~ John Kelly-, J/dllrose AA
7: 20 lOo Bill Hohen.'3t:-eat, Kir~s Point 7: 5S ( Bill <lneltcher.ko wus :7&Ck very
st.rong with a 6:1~9 . 5 in second but got the old heave-ho t:Nln judg~s Harty Ra~
anort, Hen...ry-Las kau~ and Cha:rlie Siloo-ek .. )
0

~'f(

And now e11.f\ln'in'

1•eaults :

France vs Great :enta5.m,10 kilo., Pai•is, Sept., 25 - 1., Hcm-:l, Deler;1e,. FH.,
2., Peter FttlJ.aecr., GB 45:13
3. Ron \!alll~.,
GB 45:0604 4.., John
t-Jebb, GB 46:r;J..,6 ;. H~ Amou:r: Fr. 4'7:5L.2 6... TEICC.ier,FR 50:36.,,2
45:lO(jL.

Pool Nihil.l ~ s retirem.ent e:videnc.ly didn't
c.in Oat,., 29 o;.d
..th 69:17.

last

long,.

He won a 9 mile in Belfast,

Eire

100 kilo,

9 : 57:35

!.uga.not Oct ~ 30 -

l .. Colin Ywng,

GB 9:53:03

3,, 1-ioAooi-•hard., S-:.·1edenlE>:22:41 4.,, I. Petterseon,

2 .. S.., Lindbe~g,

Sweden

Sweden 10:30:07

fm.~i.;ralie.n lt?ationsl 50 Kilo ,_ 1 .. Ce.rd.inei• 4:lf>.:20 2o Allsopp i~:20:00 3er Cle1•k
l.;.:28~06
!nte:rnatiorfill
Juni o:t· (l:.? and mder) 10 la.lo~ Czeehoslo 1.•c\kia - l,. Selzer, EG
h5:U~ ~-<> 1.l'or.;2.S,jk , Cz~ 46:Ji),..3., Larsson> Sw13den 47:l'l 4.., Ingva:rsson, Swc 47:44
Pr-agu e .,.. Bnderre.ldy· 50 kil() ....,.. 1, . ~k0t~ki~
EG 4:15: 53 2 ., Re1.ger ;, ~'G 4: 16:24
3 ... Scl :&eT~ J;;G}...:17 1.03 J:.,,,Skot,:::dczi; EG ~.:17:J ,H ; .. L5.ndbe1•g,. Swcr>.:: 4:26:51

"

East

German National

20 Kilo -

L, Sr:ierling

1: 31:~

2., Lindner

(9)

1:31:20

3.. Re~n.an1:31:29 4~ Pathus l:J2;~
10 Kilo (track)., Potsdam -= lo Reimann 42.:40 (Record.) 2_, Lindner 42:/i0o8
3.. Spe!•ling 44:20 Li.. Sakowski 44:41 5.. Reiger 46:42oi

Polish 20 Kilo S\-rltzerland

1~ Pazlewski 1:34:14

!'at.tonal

50 Kilo

USSRNational 20 kilo oo.tenko 1:31:31

•
ti

1:35:04

4,, i~r&gr.ar1:35:40

Kest German ~tional
3o Pa~ 4:'Z/:37

;o

lo Stuu

-

·mo -

1:35:41

2o Golubnichiy 1:31:28 3o Sol-

le- Pape 1:33:42

s.,\-Jeidner

Jo Csapliaki

4:20:21

l " Vedyakov 1:31:12

·

West Ge1,nan Na.tio;?al 20 Kilo bal"'

26 Ornoc..~1:34:42

2., Hupteld 1:34-:59

1:35:49

3 .. Sehrei-

6. Paul 1:36:05

111Weidner 4:22: ;;5 2. Mermerich 4:26:21

*:.'-!HH'..-~lHHt-".&~~:***lf-!:..,~°*****"~~*""'*·~~irll

II:Ii lt-9'1<:t~~~,..>M

Far those of yQU who plan to Jl!Ake it to :i-iontam to r the 10 1d.l.o in
Septemberj> and foi M those who don't I guess~ hara is SUllething to think abou.to

~r-ry o•Meil "trites that al.thout§l the altitude in Kali.spell, where the race
will be hel.dJI ia onJ;y- 2<)00 toot. they can ~ tmnsparta.t1on to Logan
Fass in Glacie r . Mationa-1 Parko This 1i'wld be for training only of c~~ so
you eoold get a little
experience at around 7000 feet.. This cCJUldbe done at
minimal exi,)e?mec- .

Hayne Yareho writes

to 1support. our stam against people or Elliott Dennan•s ilk
W~
attacks it frail a different point, hw~,
u

on the postal ..·mce issue~

he ss;rs., nHis a asumption that all auoh events w1ll have adeqaate judgir.g., or
indeed any officie:U.ng at all~ · is in -iq opinion ~justitied.,
In the three val.ks
that l partici.pa.ted in this year local.q wo;•...@-Ji
no judges at all, and I
times ,-ronder if' there are aJV r~ri~tivo.
With all due NSpoet to

some-

the Chicago yeoplei, tw instance~ i'-cs.n~ only one instance since I started
.walking there -;..m_en
:my judge rea1,4r tunctionai to take mme rtumer ofr 11\,V'backo
I-Iaey t5.mez II bo~'t elsewhere and lcca]J.y .- I have heaid a l~t of talk from judges
!.~
the :rae~ was over about how this one ~ that . one nall,P.ooked bad, bit
still
he seemed to . ge;,t a:ay w.ith it.:. Renen&r the l hQlr ·Ha.tiom.l at Obi°"-wo
in Sej:>te 1965 1l<1enUcCa.rthy ea.id aft.or th.e race hOtf n~rly ho came to disqualifying th e New Yo:rk team member? l:\tt aamehow he didn• t qui~ get around to it .,
'f'n~t from Chrin# mo should. he.ve b9t.h the lmow--hw and nerve to toss &n1'botbr
out! ·Oh well~ guess I am, getting old o I rembel" Gewge Caspsr uaed to ftve .
on like that, and l though he wae just orabbyo It 1 s all a gmne a.r,yhcw ..•
Hat Elliott Demaan. put that in your pipe and mnoke it,, And or COlU'Se1'ot1 are
the ones th&t would suffe!"' , because you have judges., Ifowevcr. we are q_uite
ta:tro l;e pretelv.l old Hen17 and .H.a.rryare watching us ..
*-*!H:~1'-~~-?:-**"'9*

~~!'rl'r-lH~~~-~n~P,;¼:H,Ht,i~~~Ht¼)l.,-~~~:t,,iC-*~:H:Tn"iHt*

!he <m:io Race \,;alker is ~blished
once each ~ild eveeymonth.. Ycu ce.n get
twelve- beautifully
ataploo eooies of it ten- o~ t}lo20.. Ad.dreaa all c~sporid~no~to 31$4 Summ
it Sto, Columbus~ Ohio 43202., Ineidantally-i, that. 18 the
.\ldcb!''css or your editoW' 1':Wlle ot.· Ja<* ~t.lam"
The other Jaek~ mac .:.;"}~ _b,y ·
na.11f>, the publisher.
lives at Rathc.o,.e,s:Obie, add~se Rto ./3, Delm.1u::io, 0.trl.o 43015,
:fGr tho1Je 'ttl..llo
wa:nt to eo1"1"t;l'.1r..om0n~e p~on,.'Ul,y ·with him,,
·

TRAIN, ;-;;; FOR 'l'!lE 20 KILO ~;/u.K
by Jack Mortl.arrl
.J

\111at I will

have to say in t.his article
will be largely or a genei-al
nature and rather loosely organizedo
References will necest.arily be !')ersonal .,
becaus ·e I have little
else to f"'d.1.1back ono· T'aere 18,or course.practically
no
literatu1-e
on this subjeet,.
About all I have seen is a book by Haroµ! 'l'Jhitlock,
\<faich is quite good, ~1t perha~s a bit outdated., and an Australian
book giving
brie:f details
of traininp; schedules of many top walkers around t!le l-lOl"ld in the
early '60s.
Both of these books are e.vailable !ran track & Field News, and I
would recor.'lI!lerrl them for

those who have not already

r ld;il have .to say is not taken £ran eit.'1er
mm ooinions, and nerhaps .,,rejudiceso

6

seen thsno

However, what

ot these books., but is l.e.rge)T my

. 1-tr opinio:ns on ho:A to train for 1-.al.king are derived rran a gc,6:1many sources
and .I may make reference to some of . ·these throughout this pieceo
There are
m.e.nyindividuals
I hc'lve come in contact w.i.th who have influenced my ideas to
some extent a.i',l.ongwho I would list Doc B.lack1.urn. Chris I-iecarth,- 1 Matt Rutyna$
Jack Blackburn, and Ron laird.
lhch or ~ thinking dates back to my running
days and to rrry continuing close contact with training for runningo This contact
is bot.l-i through reading and through being fortunate to have been able to travel
witq scme of the best distance runnersc
.~J->I\.

1

This, I guess# brings ·me to one premise: that training tor race walking is
very little
di.fferent t'r:.7mtraini..11g £or distance running.. liith one notable
exeention of oourse - you walk -zather than rune. .Although, I do some running
in _my training,
it is largely for :change am relaxation.
am I do not teel it
does me as much good s.s would the same time devoted _to walking,..
':the nme goes
for weight training.,
It has a value in adding general strength, but if .7011 have
to ts.lte ti.'ne rran :your it.:"'8.lkingtraini 11g :to work it in, you will be better wi tbout :
it.,
So~uhat I am saytng is, if -:,ou have some extra ti.me for running or wight
train,i.r,..g, by all me~s 'im.ulge.,
fut I think .the only exercise that rea.lly trains
· you for raee walking is race _walking.,

NowJI
to reti.u-n to my comnar:ison of walking and running training, am to
eoi-J.tinu.ewith my genera~tieso
I feel tr.at ~~ininp; for either must remain~
highly individual thir.g ... What is good i'vr one might be rotten for the nsct.,
We all hs:11e seen a nSWt1world beater .cane along on the track and immediatl.ey
ErTeeyor~ sta.Pto to enulate hie training.
It 1 s hanpened with Za.tonek~ Kuts:,
C..lliott" Snell~ Clark, etc..
Sane f:i.nd grat ' success \·dth the new methods.,. ·
others are Wol'se oi'f than beforeo lbt there is one co;;mon ingredient in all
of these 11systems'' and that is steady• consistent work. Ii' you do 11x 11 amount of
vro:t~k, the ~ is going to be in top cond1tiono Unfortunately#
if :tiiiMF:idildc
mm::dr.~ J'O'..t can; t mentally adjust to the way the trork is being done, and stay
1•elaxoo ·while still
belie'.'1.ng in its good;- you rray still
beJ.1C1WWhere
aiJ far
a:s racing gocn. The:i:•efore, ·each individual
must fi,id a program that -givee
the r1-.ht .tJJ11ountof work While meeting his particular~
osychological cutlook:
So, why am I writing this when l know I can't ana~e
and address each of yw.l!
ii."ld:tvidual.J¥;; and knO!:t I am not capable or solving ~ch nroblem if I could,, ·
0

W0ll, I can uerhe.ns give you a few ba.oie· ideas,which c&n anp~ to arzyP>~rtrrun. ·which ha'1--aJ1l"Ownout of llij" lol\.o; yeara of drudgery., · And, I can give
a gene?al idea cf ' hO"a I train,
for wh~·i:, it is worth to att,one else.
I have
hea :1.
<.l a.nd rea d abo u.t h~" niarw- others train ave1"' the yearu and have ~:t'-xck little
bits a nd :-1
in ees in my ow11 ..,rogr ems ., s,, "'~ '! w,H f~.! 'ii. \,ttie b ..~111..
·
0

>,

First , I am d~finitely
not an advocate o~ the 100-mile-and.-up-por-week
plan.- Ae a matter of fact, I think it a littl;~ ridiculous.
fut I do advocate
1.2 ll10nths a year• wcry yertr of your li.fe,.,
In _illy. own case , except fo:t• six
months in t •e Ar-rrr.1when my- training
was quite '.'"
~requA¢.,
I haven't missed
more th a.n 10 d..ays at a time since t :1e fall of 17'3 when I started
to collegc o
This is th~ way yo,jget stronger from year to y8c}r.. And I seriously doubt if
I would s till be at it if I had bean trying to rack up fantastic
distance3

all

thia t~~e .

Fo~ my money, the ke'J lies

And Jack Blac k burn is maki.."lg

paltry

y

6

more of

amount he is doingo

in ~iiflity

of miles

.pr mfi(all

a beliew ·r

1

not quant ityo

the time

with

the

'

Perh aps I ca n get a little
more specific
in :t~s · area 9 and again excuse
me f or T')
ersona.1 1•e ferenceo
In 1')61, when I first did Well nationally,
iey
m.i.leage was almost unbelievabl..,v low as l look back o~~~ In January a.n:i Februs,.
I was t r aini ng exelusi vely for the mi.le indoors, doing only extremely fast,
but s.l-tort S'ieed i 70:t"ko i walked about 30 miles each month., I did run a.bout an
equal amount., 'llirough lt.a.reh, Anril and l:lay I l>!aS cov~:ring 70 to 90 miles a
month, tr.r.i.thnot.bi ng uver 10 miles at a time, but evc~ng
very intenee.
J
did a little
more ln June and July and ti1en sort of tanered off a r,ain.
I was
trainine
about .five days a week, so you can see the1-e were not. tnany long work-

out s .

There ·were several miles of running each month; I ·did a lot more· of it

bac k th en. Anyt,rczy, of f this trainir.g
I was able to walk a 1:40:36 20 !rile on
the track in Oet-0ber.. Hat·ievcr. I new feel this was too little
mileage, even f01•
me.
~ way or cont,rast,
in 1964 I felt I had to be ready .for t:ie 50 kilo, too.,
So thro ugh the winter and early s ..\r:i.ne I was getting in a 11long 11 one each
wee'ko (20 mile¥.>ia long for me. ) T'e1erest of my tre.ining was pretty much the
same as in the past, only more intense and a mile or two more each day!." As

a result I uas covering over 200 miles a month, still
not much in scime petroles
books., B.1t of course, it ~eel
off.., Still~
I now think this is probably mo: e
than necessary when training
··or a 20 ki1o, at¥! probably enough for a 50 kilo ..

'l'he trick

thers is r.ient:al adjustmento

So, what do r rec<nT..end doing during these 70 to 200 odd miles a month o.
Althou,~h.s, I don't al·ways P!'B,,Ctice H,, I feel a. program should incl.ude an
overd:isu:nee walk about once a week.. T:1is I feel ehou .1.d be tran 15 to 20
miles; eerta.inJ.,y tto further is neceS8a.l'Y !'or 20 kU.oo fut it is not a stroll
by an .:r means, definitely
unuer nine minutes per mile and as much faster a.a
you feel like making it. 'this I do to wild stren,,:,;th, or I ehcul.d do to build st!!ength,.

Most of the rest of t.he ,rork 's in the nature o.f intervals.
'lheN 8.l'8
many ws;ys or doing these to break up the monotol\V. \~'hen .L first started,
I
was doine nraetiea)J.y
nothing tut qua.rte1--a II but now I can hardly force my oelf
through such a workout.
~::ost of my work is at longer intervals.
up to tiwo
mile-a~ and when ~ trai.n11\~ seriously
covers a ta'c;al of at least siJC miles
T:~s in t e~s
can of course be vnried by the distance cove1~d at fa .at s:r:eed.• ~v t he s peed of t ~,e .fast int , rval• by the ti.roe of recoverY., am ~r t:1e INmber or
intermls
. This gives you a nurabor of directions
to eo in oeeld.n,P.:im!)rovement
fl"aru workout to wol'-kout .. lfy' own interval
work is done at only a :1edium pace,
but ·with onzy a very s'.-iort,. fast rec-overy into~l
so I generally
cover the
t otal distanc e ~ in cludine intervals,
at better than eight minute pace 0 :·y
imnrovment
co;:ies through increasing
the p."tce of the .fast zrer,etition .. I often
do this ,-ti.thin a 't:101•kout.,i. , eQ try to make each re ,iet .i.tion sligh t ly .faster thnn
"&±·1
0 r.Y't3c
o edi n,.i· on eo ln peak cond j_ti.on typical
\·rorkouts mi~ht be l f-:..'go at
l: 40l 6 X one m.ile at 7:?.0, 3 x 2 ntil s a.t 14:4 5 to l/~:50 0. ( i wovlo r, u1-'v ,,....,
,e, ,,,
1

;.vo..,.,.t "t '., w h, le

(10 1" 1

:.h H <!,)

0

,,

fJ

A favorite workout is "'1at I eaU "llesoe!Yli<>1
fotervs.ls".
In this I et
,nt h l½ mil e , then do l } ~ lr 3/i,, t " } and ;·220 1~otne f aster on each :repetitior~,
and a~e.in ,nth a very sh ort rec c,vcey ., Sa-J.etein~ that s ounds very ,..ood, but that

I haven't t ried much yet, :ts do .,e by Ge-m, l.img.re n., ;re runs a quarter at
about r,s.oe pace, thon does one ver-y fast ... close to 60 perharso
Then l>:ick t.o
race ~c e and so on till you d."'t'>p 01· S0.!1eti·
' : : n(';o Anyway, this develops the ahiltlty
to break cont act clurirl£1 a raeeo
I toss

I, of course, ,-1ould not re<.'w,mned that. all ,-JOrk be of t he interval
typeo
in oceas oiona l ti: ,.e tria l so a.it most of' my t.traif;ht
distanc e work ie

done at an 5.ncreasing nace ., I s t : rt at a relatively

slow

!76-Ceand

then try to

than t :~e one before o lt resu.lts in a good to avera~e
t~1e~ and a fP.eli ng or con.fidence because of the tast finish~
Anot her ~ood
trick is what t.1.cCe
rt hy calls "lam i nations 11o 'f;·,e Blackburns think :,au have to be
oot of your mind to do this,
but I found it quite hel !):ful when I u&ed it in
1964,, All this amounts to is goiz18 out the day aftsr yrur l ong one and doine
an. ultra-fast
i'Ol!l:"' t.o seven mile .
Very utrengtiiening•
and actually
you get to

r.iake eac h mile r anter

fee~

quite loo se and r elaxed,

although quite t.ired,

I t>ms able to tum:i in eane of my ver-y fasteBt

after

a couple of

m1les..-

times doing this~

So:t, i f :r have to set do,..m a training
schedule to end this thing> and I have
to errl it some way, here goeso
Thi~ would of course be for saneone already itt
good condition . I have not listed
times, but ean.arati ve pace W!1ich each man
can adjust for hil 1self..
I certainly
l-rould not recl!!mend that aeyone take this
and start
foll01ri.ng 5-t reli .oi:ously.
It is merely a gi11de to one man's opinionsj
ani 1 have a.lr:3ady tried to stress the importance of iniividualit;yo
At beet
it givee j"0'.1 ::,anething · to st.clrt thinking ono
Day 1 - 15 t o 20 miles at near your race rsce for that distance
JJay 2 - 4 to 7 miles a.e fast u yew. can mana.:~e
Day 3 - Anything yau can manage, you Will find this to be a recovery da:,o
Day 4 - Inte rva ls sa outlined
above~ fast porti ,>na faster than race pae e
~ay; - Rest or. s~-aight dist ance at increaGing paee

Uay 6 - Time trial at 6 to 10 miles,
Day 7 -- R.est or repeat Day 4 or 5o

or intervals

as on Day 4.

Incidental 1y, think aboo.t what you are doi~ While you train.,
mentioned i t > gearir.g this to a more mature walker, but maintenace
Ver,}' impor t,,a.n
ta
~c-rr~~~~,-;;*!}·:~t.~

....:....
~1->'"trlHP~-!:--~HH"~.~;;-.~h
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ON SH OF.S

by Jack Blackburn

Did you eve i-.•notice

the strange

foo'l.-wear that

beginnin g walken

am twice

per year- walkero have? Dress shoes, clod hoppers, tennis ohoesi> bedroom.slippera,
bowling shoes~ eteo
That' a what t i1e Blackoorns started
out in, bowling shoea
l>on' t a ak ua ~110 put us on to this notion, but we :1ad 3 sizes of bowlif!tt,shoes
with a l -sa.ti1er soled and rubber soled pair in each sizeo
Yuu have to &iitq.
a
le£t-: ~anded and a 1~ir:ht••handed pair beca.uue each r:iair has e. different
eoleo
·
~·ie had enough ooA,piri& shoes to outfit
the entire
I., B..C.. maubership 0 The bi.gP,est
0

cb:-auback here was t i 1at they wore out \·:i:thin 200 miles o
a..~ gave ycu heel bl ist<>rs after five mileso

They were r... ~ stiff'

·

-'<'~

,.'

Ne..'tt, thx'Ou.gh Clair Duckham i~.)a,yton» I e~}t a. oair of cut-dot-m wrestling
sh<)ea ·tha t we:i"e ve~ ex.penal veo ( I dont.t remem:b<r paying for t..~en." runror thing ·,,)
'l'he big drawback with these was that t,hey had very soft sponge t."tibi~-er soles trLnd
h~ls and tended to make you li.f't, i..l'l a fast raeeo Next-., l traced around JIG".toot
83 different
,-rays tmd sent to England ( joll,y ol.d) tor a pnr . of profeaeiOMl
looking Fosters,i-mich Ca1ne months
months l.ater)o
The shoes were about ~(
:;
sizes too big, -so I had to wea.r ·,.t~ ~ir ot socks., {Ed~ They wer.e big o~o
I put themp11once usi."lg my Adid~ls
socks., ) Hc:Ca.rthy told me hOtJ bad they
were, · but I deferr1ed th~
t),l~ hilto
~ust to prwe a n<.~, I sent for two
more paira
I ·hate for McCarthy' to be right.,
So after I got bll.af;ers on eve1'3f
part of my .f"oot> cut Dt1' cal ,v~s up vi.th the ba.rd-extemed oole of the OPP<,4ite
sho0 and lost nia.:qypints or ~ blood., my folks got me a pail."' of AdidasQ One

7

and
.

thing that must be said tbr the Fosters though. ie that they refuse to wear out.a

~I

The Gel-inan enoes fi .t 1,ilce gloves w.ith no weight$ &.ft.er the Fos.ters., I~
the Adidu until l6st yea.r wen Jet£ Johnson and the Tiger peqple bought an ad
in t.he ORW.. I had uc conpl.aint at all with the Adidas until they put that
blue die on them., For two years I ,rent aroumwith blue fetrtc
People would
scramble fcl" the sides of the pool and knock ea.ch other da.m getting out when
l went sw.lmm:i.I\~o My ch.Udren would ask, "Daddy 1> why don• t you \lash your reet

m01.·aorten?

0

The Adidaz is a very good shoe, but I prefer
reasom,,
There
·They last longer
-eecause the sole
they ~..re ligh~er
and thi°'"lel' top

roam

the Tigers for sevv~~al

is raore
~ound the toes:, which gives ~ bunions relief.,
and I receive no bru.i.aes., even on the roughest. course 9
ii; thicker ar.d sorter., ThcJone advant. ,gG to the Adidas is toot
in weight, but this is primarily due t.o the too thin soles
leathG!c

. M&~ walicers wear a
4
wo~outso
_I.i, ooeauee of
a tough time bi.'et:king . in
until they ;.d.ll no longer
:iibout get tir,g a n~1 pair~

different
long,

an.d tor
toes, haYe
shoeeo So I keep a?¥i v10&r one pair Bf% at a time
stay on my feet., a~ then tape . t.1-ianup am maybe th.ink
·

my

shoe for sprinting$

f!Yi."distance

fl.at., foot uit.;li a~like

**Si-il*!l°*iHi1Hi·~-:~~~.&*!Ht-ltt'rlP~~-'***""*"-"*'•HHf·ff·,".-'J'*1.Hi-;!-::t-~-i!-~~:~
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THE GA!fil:'S RACE \~Al.KEHS PLAY

by Jaek Blackburn

Most of ua work out by ourselves

and

are · .forunate

i'ifwe

~n find a workout

to nowhere and back, or round and
round, we ea.eh have a ba~ of 'l')syehologieal tricks tn play on ourselves so that
w·e ean keep going £or a Rood worko-..tt.. Hy workouts over the past years hayc
camnani.on once a week.

In our lonely

journey

been nothin~ more t.he.n time triala.
( Better read your e!Lttor' s article
on
tni.ninfh
Bla.,:kburn .. Or- maybe i1e hnd better read yours as you a1•e bea-ting him
ratller.
consistently.)
I oove very limited time to -workou.t, so I must ~t the
most wor-k in the shortest
ti:neo
I usually nretend that I a.'il eit~1er in a
l~.tional C.:a.'!lnionshii:> at that dista:neep or am in the last few miles of a 50
~dlo with a n internat ·' on.al field.,
I pick a ti"le that I will be sat.iafied
with
an:l must beat i't in order to whip m::r~ina:ey
eom'18titers..
Matthews, Pamicb
and laird nave lost many a cloee race with old Jack Blaekrurn 011 t.he backyard
tnek ,, Mo:r•tJ.a.ndpt'etend.s he is in th-e 1952 Olymoic Trials at 10 kilo and
either w.akee th.e tear4-n thirdp 01"' 'Winn., So Laska:u:1 Ii.cl>onald and ,.,} d Jim Hewson
have .tallel'l here too., (Ed., Eetter eheek the na.t naee to see ubo •.:J:ifJ trs.11.ng
then., B1u,cJcbu1•u.,)

(8)

'l'he first triclt,of
course, is to get to tn e ,.,rkout Bite.
I think to '111/f0
self1' ~Jell~ l have to be soei .able ~nd visit 1ey folktt., eo &$ long as Wm there -"
Jl~t ; ! must talk m.vself .'-.nto draso-:i.P~ for th~;orkout.,
'rt-d.s is maey tim1;:1sthe
tou~heat taak of &.llu
"'W$cl.l-·
there isnu t anything iln!)Ol'tn.nt comir.g up &<t I• ll
1
just work up a a"rleat or just rocause I chnnge n~ clothes is no sign I zms
r workout,
1 could \~rk o:n 1J'fY'
car insteado"
Then ·when J get on the track 'I_f,ell IDJ-"selr I
will bs sat5.sf.ied with j1.1st holdine a.n e;<JOmin., aver~e
for fOtU~ m.i.lee, lmOilling
tull well I t•ilmwt be satisf'i.ed..
I go thrcr~h the first
mi.le in 7:2P am think
to nwself., »t·Jell, now I ~n slaek off at an 8:10 average and c;0.ast in ...t'I I pass
the two mile in 15:15 ar4{
f think t.'1<M I &.'ll ei1ough ahead of ~ce that I en.ti work ;
on .form. :!01• the last two mileso The three mile canaa in 23:85, so :qn!ght just liS
1rell try for that . C:00 &,re1•age .for ,siJ:. 1uiles,
.U'ter al.1/i I can slow dwn to
over 8 :15"' -Four miles i~ 31:02.;ttwnat kind of a gutless bastard am I? thnt 'MU
onl$' 7:5'/l Did I look at t..he clook wro~?
Howm&ey laps was 'that? My r1.ght alt
hurts - ao pull da1nn it:, · your no good ~!"
(Ed.; Blackrurn:, ir this rot.ten
langua.go contir11.1es, I m going to <rt1it typing thiso
Rememb!t• ~ders.)
Five
miles in 38:55 .. ;'Got to get to six milea in 46:45 or I'm nothing wt a rJaalcyard ,
rlttl<ydi.nlc.,
!iuney chest pain.. 1~
it' e the heart.. Men,rq a?.e have drop-pad
overt
Pick -it. up-·· Drive, drive:, drive."
Six miles 46:)a_, r.Gee, that 1 s not
bad.; Tha'.t \'{Ou.Id have won me the 1959 10 kilo am. it seemed so eas:10 All I
needed l'ma a.n 8:20 aver;...·,e to break 80 minutes for lOo So wh:7'did 1 stop? Think
how encou1,a,eed I :would have been ii' I had just loafed thrOURh those last fo\11'
mileeo
t!hat a ha.nm1erheadon
~-e!r*-,t•*ll•IHMH~ ,Ht·'h*f-**'*°*~°*****'!~~~l¼if,~H'r:»';.-~-::H'~r.1:-:(~r;HH,~

REVn~, QfTHEPAST1952

An ex:eiting

new.f eatU!"0.,

ar·.. 10

Kilo Welk and Olympia Tl"'ial:> Brom:., ?JoYo, Ju.rte l. - l Hem'7 Le.ekau,
St., INH'A 47:53<1)4 2., Fl•ank LP-i-1orte, Stat.en !eland Hari."iel" 'S 50:13 ) Q f>r1.ei,
King,. U. of Oal.if't, 51:39 4,.. BUl i4ihe..lo, T't10.J1paonPri.duota, De~-oit ~2~32

{_lfmd

5., Eugene Chieur.a., Polish

Falcons 52:52

6 .. John Sterner~

MYPioneer Club,

no tiln-e

1952 ·ar.. SOKilo Walk and Olympic Trial.4' Itlltimore,
May 4 - 1.., Leo Sjogren,
Fi.11ru.sh-Ameriean AC 1.,.1.6:
51.,5 2o Adoi:ph 1·Jeire.ekeri USAF4:47:01 ..9 3.. John
·Mo Deni, F.O.,E. Verona, Rt.. 4:l;.8:39.,2 4. Jimmy Sidun, F.O.E. Verona l;:49;00

S"' i;t..,..UMihalo, 'l'ho:upson Products

4:55:02

60 B?onium Keturakia,

un.,, Milwawme.

Wis., 4:58:07"

19 2 0 ym ies. Helisinki
l~o
- 1., J. Mikaelssori, Swed,. 45:02.S
2. F. SchWt:ib, Switm.. 45:41 3. Bo Junk,
US~}R-45:41 /h LI) Ch~iei•,
Fr., 45:S0 ..4 5.. G. Colman• GB 46:0608
6. L• .Jarmysch# US: :R 46:<Y/ 71 E. Maggi:> Fre 46:00 8. Bo Pait, ItsJ.:r 46:25<;6 9. G.. lwTmor..d.,,5'tdta 46:38"6 10 .. D.. Kea.rte"Australia
l{h'J?. Laskau waa D.,1 d in he&te
King j..mproved to 51:00(16 b.,t t'lnished !&.et in hee.t.. LeMorte did not caapr-te ...

50 Ki.lo _._.. 1 .. G.. Dcr-.t'doni
2. J. Dolezal• Czech. 4:30:1'7.8
1 l'.t&.l.y 4:28:07
3., A. Rom, Hu!\.~• ii:31:2702 4., G. \:Jhit.l~ck, GB4:32:21
So S. Lob&otcv• USSR,
4:.32:34.,2 60 V.. HkJ1ov, USSR 4::3.2:51.,6. Weinacker finished
2200 in S:Olt00a4~
Deni w1d Sjognm

failed

t.o finish ..

Plaruwd to hevo more or this, wt even wi thom: aizy-nffiffl we filled the epace
easier than ex,--,ectedo Hc,.:aver~ if you like this isort of thi~,
let "UJ lnow ..
0i" cour-a~; ~:e w:tll ;')ro'bahly have more of it 1\methe1• you lik$ it or · ,.,.,
.>t, when we
bav49 f:!?-lC0 to f:i.11"'

•

